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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per annum If paid

fa advance ; $2.00 If not paid In advance.
Tieient advertisements tnaerted at 60

eenm par Inch for each tnaertkm.
Transient business notice tn local ool-od- k,

10 etinU per line for each Inawtlon.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
rear.

SHORT LOCALS.

Iluntioguon jail is fall of prison-
ers.

Granger's will meet in State Con
antion at Harrisbnrg next week.

Miss Derr of Philadelphia is visit-
ing the .Misses Belle and Carrie Derr.

Jamos Watts of Tvrone visited his
ahtr Mis. Harry E. Bonsall last
Roek.

A Teachers' Institute will be held
at Mexico on the 1st and 2nd of Feb-
ruary.

There are 800 grangers attending
the meeting of the State Grange at
Harrisburg this week.

A convention of Grangers conven-
ed at Harrisburg on Tuesday and
will remain till Friday.

Christmas for which all other
Christian days were made, wfl' be
here on Tuesday a week.

Henry Scholl, Ezra Doty and Har-
ry McClellan, attended the grand

--lodge of masons in Philadelphia last
week.

The roar of Niagara Fall has been
phonographed, and is one of the at-
tractions of phonograph entertain-
ments.

Rev. W. H. Deckart of Lewistown
will preach in the Prebbyterian
cbaieb next Sabbath morning and
evening.

The Water Company have extend-
ed tLeir line to the east end resi-
dents to supply them with the pur-
est water in the world.

The Mayor of Pingaee, Mich., wish-
ing to save the winter expense of
keepinpr his two horses, had them
chloroformed to death.

Germany proposes to keep out
American cotton seed oil because the
new tariff law keeps German beet su-
gar from coming to the United States.

C F. Hawk, aged 24 years, son of
Henry Hswk, died at the home of
hi3 father in this town, about 2
o'clock on Friday morning, after a
leng illness of diabetes.

Thomas Patterson of this place,
played with the Tyrone Lose ball
team last Friday, against the Bell-woo- d,

Blair county team at Boll wood.
Tyrone won the game 4 to 0.

The torture of dyspepsia and sick
headache, the agonizing itching and
pain of na!t rheni, are removed by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

The r solutions of respect by
Church Hill public school to the
memory of A. l. McAfee, which read
in another column, are a tribute to a
gt.d citizen and a capable teacher.

R?v. Mr. Scholl of Biltimore, was
i"e guest of his kinsman Henry
S.;uuil aud family over Sunday, and
prenehwd for Dr, Holioway in the
ij'i uu f.hurch on Suuday morn
'Tip find evening.

1 r. Ai a formor landlord of
Tarobs IfoiiBe in this town, has
mc laooiord of the National Ho- -

SeliuRgrove, Snyder county,
tat, well liked as a landlord

-- He in this town.

Sheriff Lapp is still on the sick list
yith rheumatism. His deputv G
W. Iff ck took the Watts boy and Ry-n- er

boy to the Huntingdon Reform
atory on 3Jondaj and on Tuesday
t k TLnVle Biil Stoner to the West--

em Penitentiary.

'It has baeu discovered at the
Statu experiment station that milk
heated to lid degrees will totally
duttroy all disease germs, including
tuberculosis, and not altar its sweet- -

its sweetness or butter-makin- g qual-
ities in tbo least.

Scrofula, humors and all diseases
caused or promoted by impure blood
cr low state of the system, are cured
by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hon. J. T. Ailman, late Populist
candidate for Governor, resident of
Walktr township, this county and
3!! Anna were married
ot the home of the bride s pareuts in
Vercer co-.int- Pa., on the Cth day

I. cember, 1894.
It requires something uncommon

iu Chicago to create a sensation, but
tmreh circles were worked up to the

sensational point last Friday, over
liie announcement that a prominent
preacher, Rev Conrad Hancy and
.urs. Ueorero V. Brandt had eloped,

Mr. Thaddeus Zimmerman of Ickes- -

burg, Perry county, butchered two
hogs on the 2nd of this month.
The one hog dressed 432 J pounds:
tbo otner dressed 443J pounds. Liv-
er and heart weighed 15 pounds.
Whole weight J887 pounds. The
bogn were 14 months old.

During the hot weather imparities
Li the blood may seriously annoy you.
Exp'?l them ny taking Hood's tJarsa- -
pnr;Ila, the great blood purifier.

Huntingdon Journal. The prac-t:c- e

cf bonding pins and then put.
ting them on a chair, or bench so
that the point is upright, is a tricktt should no longer be practiced
among the young folks. .In the

school the other day,
a boy set one of those dangerous
trps oa the bench occupied by Bnnn
Johnston. When Johnston came to
aohooL, he sat down by his desk, but
he had no sooner sat down than he
sprang up and reached for the pin
which was buried deep in his flesh.
He polled it out, and when be went
home his lep hurt him so bad that be
r.nld scarcely walk, a.id the next
'av the wound was so .sore that he

wart compelled to cro to bed. He suf
fered the most intense pain and ev-t-t- j

r'iirgwud done to alluvia to his suf
ferir's. but nothing- gave him relief.
Fmi.!h bis flesh crew very hard

r.in-- i tie wound and the physic-ft.'ticluilin- g

it was bealed lanced
; ! mid a quantity of poisonous
tAMiur eluded.

"Good society is that which is not
personal in its talk, bat which finds
sufficient topics of interest to discuss
witnoat dilating on the Bins of neigh-
bors " Good Housekeeping.

"A story was recently told of how
a preacher tested the effect of the
hard times upon bis congregation.
At the conclusion of one of his ser-
mons he said: "Let everybody in the
bouse who pay their debts stand np."
Instautl r every man. woman and
child, with one exception arose to
meir ieet. Me seated the crowd and
then said: "Let every man who is
not paying his debts stand tjd " The
exception noted, a care-wor- n, hungry
loosing individual, clothed in his last
summer suit, slowly assumed a per
pendicular position and leaned up-
on the back of the seat in front of
him. "How is it, my friend," inquir-
ed the minister, "that you are the on
ly man in this large congregation
wno is unable to meet his obliga
tions? I publish a newspaper," he
meekly replied my brethren
here who have just stood up are all
my subscribers and," "Let us
pray," exclaimed the minister."

From the Bloomfield Times of Nov
ember 4. George Yeager, while
hunting with two men near McKee s
Half Fallp, Snyder coanty, was kill-
ed by the accidental discharge of his
gun. He had shot a bird, and while
in the act of placing it in his pocket
the weapon discharged, blowing off
the side of his head and causing
death in about fifteen minutes. m

A serious accident was averted
last Thursday at Loysville by the
prompt action of J. J. Wol'ffec.
Prof. N. J, Briner was butchering
and his mother was assisting, and
when working about the kettles her
dress caught fire, and when discov-
ered, the flames were going upward
as high as the ceiling JUc. W. said,
and by great presence of mind he
looked around and could not find
anything to smother the flames with,
when be grasped the burning dress
in his hands and by rolling and strik
ing and fighting he got the flames
out. Mr. W. was so overcome that
he broke completely down and wept
It was indaed a serious affair; a
heavy woolen hood prevented Mrs.
Briner's hair from taking fire. Mr.
Ws hands were severely burned, but
he put cotton and sweet oil on, and
when he removed it great pieces of
epidermis stuck to the cotton.

What do you take medicine for
Because you are sick and want to get
well of course. Then remember
Hood's Sarsaparilla Cures.

Tbe Philadelphia Inquirer's build,
ing 1109 Market Street, will be open-
ed on Saturday, December 15, 1894.

Tbe new building of tbe Philadel-
phia Enquirer, at 1109 Market street,
is six stones bigb, bas a basement and

and a depth of 187 feet.
It is believed to be the largeat newa.
paper buildiog in tbe world, devoted
solely to a single publication. In tbe
bagement are the tbree mammoth
presses, oco of wbiob is tbe largest in
tbo whole world, having a capacity for
printing 48,000 twelve page papers per
hour Tbe elcctrio plant furnishes
light for the bnildiDg and power for
turning everv piece of machinery in the
buildiug, including presses, type set-
ting maobines, elevators and stereo-
typing machinery. No other power is
used. Tbe boiler plant is one of rbe
largest in the city. The first fbor of
Gees are tbe handsomest ever desigoed.
The counting rooms on tbe 3rd floor,
where tbe staff of tbe Publisher is
quartered, are fitted np regardless of
expense. Tbe editorial roems on tbo
fifth floor have been fitted up with a
magnificence never before attempted
Pneumatic tubes connect all floors and
on every desk is a telephone connected
with an exchange which serves this
building only so that every member of
tbe stan is in direct speakiDg commun-
ication with all the others. Tbe news
room is the most complete ever design-
ed. Telegraph and loot; distanoe tele.
phone wires, oonneet with all parts of
tne world, lne composing room is on
the sixth floor and contains tbe most
improved type-settin- g machines and
every improved device for getting out
a newspaper. 1 be art department on
tbe fourth floor is one of the largest
and most complete in the world. Near.
Iy 300 persons are employed in tbe
building.

As a whole, it is believed the world
does not afford another set of offices
equal to these.

Do you have headache, dizziness.
drowsiness, loss of appetite and oth-
er symptoms of biliousness? Hood's
Sarsaparilla will cure you.

Court Proceedings.
Court convened at 10 o'clock A. M.,

on Monday, December 3rd, 1894.
The grand jury was sworn and

charged by tbe court.
The constables made their returns.
Canbtable Joseph Yeigh was ap-

pointed to wait upon the Grand Jury
ana uonsiauies . it. sellers ana
Fred Allbaugh were appointed to
wait upon the court.

James P. Calhoun, sheriff elect, re
signed as constable of Turbett Twp.,
and Wm. Stewart was appointed in
his place.

The applications to extend tbe lim-
it? of the borougp of Jfifflintown was
referred to the Grand Jurv. and an.
proved by them, and by the. court,.i it 1 !. -ana tue nmiis lire extended as des-
cribed.

Order of publication awarded in
divorce proceedings between Anna
Laura Hudson and Louis L. Hudson.

In the divorce rtroraerlin era lia
twen Kate S. Coder, Wilberforce
bebweyer was appointed to take tes-
timony.

Appeal of the Poor Anthorities of
Milford township, from order of. re- -

I CI 1 1 - nmovai oi a. uson rage was filed.
Sale of real estate of alary Peck to

David Peck for $275 was confirmed
An order of sale was granted in

the estate of James E. Hoffman,
deceased.

William A. Harlan was appointed
guardian oi minor cuiidren of Boyd
Hart, deceased.

Commonwealth Btjbhtess
Philip Hinebaugh, Wilson Dress

ler, Isaac Bostwick, Frank Tschubb,
Harry Fyontz and Mark Markley,
who were convicted at Sept. Sees.,
181)4 of disturbing a religious meet-
ing, were sentenced to pay a fine of
$18.00 and costs of prosecution.

Commonwealth vs. William Lcng-acr- e.

Assault and battery on Tames
F. Giles, Prosecutor, not a true bill

and prosecutor to pay ooet.
Commonwealth vs. Thomas Dress-

ier; Rebecca Dressier, Joseph Arnold,
prosecutor. Surety of the peace.
After hearing the case, Court dis-
missed the complaint and sentenced
the prosecutor to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. John F. Benner.
Surety of the peace. John Dietz,
Prosecutor. Defendant to pay costs
and give security in $25 to keep the
peace for one year.

Commonwealth vs. doyd Giles,
malicious mischief. William F. Long-acr- e,

Prosecutor. Not a true bill
and Prosecutor to pay costs.

Commonwealth vs. C William
Stener. One indictment for stealing
a horse from Henry Sulouff and a
second for stealing a watch, a pair of
shoes and a gun from Emanuel Brow-and- ,

and to both charges defendant
plead guilty. Aggregate sentence,
$15.00 fine, cost of prosecution and
four years in Western Penitentiary.

Commonwealth vs. David Watts,
charged with stealing a horse from
Jacob R. Swartz. Defendant plead
guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of
$5.00, costs of prosecution and to be
imprisoned in Huntingdon Reform-
atory.

Commonwealth vs. James F. Giles.
Cruelty to animals. . Not a. true bill
and Prosecutor Wm. H. Longacre to
pay costs of Prosecution.

Commonwealth vs. William Ryner.
Attempted rape, Annie Wileman,
Prosecutrix. Defendrnt plead guil-
ty. To pay a fine of $5.00, cost of
prosecution, and suffer imprisonment
in the Huntingdon Reformatory.

Commonwealth vs. Lucien O'NeiL
Assault and battery, J. William Hook,
Prosecutor. Not a true bill and
county to pay costs.

Comonwealth vs. Mand GilL As
sault. The defendant hating been
already sent to the state Lunatic As-
ylum, no proceedings were taken in
the case.

Commonwealth vs. R. L. Bousum"
Fornication and bastardy. May Su
louff, Prosetrix. The child not yet
being born, the case was continued.

Commonwealth vs. Jacob Wise, Jr.
Assault and battery. Martin A. --Mil
ler, Presecutor. Not a true bill and
county to pay costs.

Commonwealth vs. Wmfield Caa
ner. Fornication, &c. Anna B.
Leach, Prosecutrix. Settled.

Commonwealtn vs. Uriah D. Fer-re- e.

Selling liquor on Sunday;
selling liquor on November election
day 1883; selling liquor on February
election day 1894, and selling liquor
to minors. A true bill. John D.
Etzweiier, Prosecutor. The Defend-
ant admitted his guilt as to the 4th
count and the Commonwealth offer-
ed no evidence as to the other three
counts and a verdict of guilt as to
settling to minors was rendered.
Fined $250 and 30 days in the conn
ty jail, and his license to sell liquor
revoked.

Commonwealth vs. ; John Deitz,
Pointing a revolver. John F. Ben-
ner, Prosecutor. Not a true bill,
and Prosecutor to pap the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Walton Mon-
tague, J. Harry Lukens and Wm. F.
.Wiles. Conspiracy to defraud, &c.
James McCauley, Prosecutor. Not
a true hill, and Prosecutor for costs.

John Sieber was appointed guard-
ian of Oscar Kauffcnan, minor child
of Sarah Kauffman, deceased. .

H. A Stambaugh was appointed
guardian of John A. Graham, Sam'l
C. Graham and Henry R. Graham,
minor children of John Graham,
deceased.

Decree in divorce granted to To-

bias J. Cramer from his wife Mary
A. Cramer.

Wm. M. Allison, Esq , was ap-
pointed to audit the accounts of tue
public officers.

The polling place of the voters of
tne uorongn ot ratterson, was chang-
ed from tbe Patterson school house
to the engine house in said borough.

Petition filed to set aside sale of
Real Estate of Henderson Forsba,
eold by the Sheriff on Friday, Nov.
30, 1894, for want of sufficient con-
sideration. Held over by the Court.

Acknowledgement of all the Sher-
iffs deeds continued until the 15th
of December on account of the ill-
ness of the Sheriff.

Road views in .Milford township,
connrmea nt ft.

Commonwealth vs. W. C. Brown.
Charges, rape. Prosecutor, Simon
M. Logan. Brown was charged with
the crime of rape under the Act of
Assembly, passed the 19th day of
May 1887, committed on Roseabell
Logan, daughter of the Prosecutor,
she being uodet the age of sixteen
years. Three lines of defense were
attempted to be eet up. First a de-
nial of carnal knowledge of the girl;
2nd an attempt to prove an alibi, and
3rd an attempt to show tbe girl to be
of bad repute. The jury were out
about one hour and a half and re-
turned a verdict of not guilty as to
the charce of rune, hnfc crnilfv nf
fornication. The defendant was
sentenced on Saturday to pay a fine
of $5.00, and the costs of prosecu-
tion.

H. M. Crouse and .McClellan Bar
ton vs. G. W. Campbell. Sheriff's
inter-pleade- r. By direction of the
Court verdict for plaintiff, and de-
fendant moves for judgement non ob-

stante vtrdicto.

P. M. Kepner's executors vs. Rev.
A. H. Spangler. Action on book ac-
count Defendant showed payment
of accounts later in date than those
sued on, and the jury seemed to
think that evidence that these also
had been paid, although no receipts
were presented a for the later ac-

counts, and they found for the de-
fendant.

Court adjourned until Saturday,
the 15 th day of December, A D.,
1894.

Hick's AInaaBac.

We have the pleasure of acknowl-
edging the receipt of a copy of Rev.
Ira R. Hicks almanac for the year
1895. It is an interesting book in
many ways. In addition to its per-
fectly gotton up calenders it contains
articles on Central Time, moon signs,
and other relative subjects, and
monthly forecasts of weather and
diagrams of the heavens for each
month. Send 25 cents to Word and
Works Pub. Co.. 2201 Lucas Place,
St Louis, Mo., for a copy.

Tribatci ar Bespect.

Tbe Yoanjr People's Christian Unira
of Loenst Ran passed the following
resolutions on tbe death of their broth-
er and member.

Whzkbas. Oar Heavenly Father in
His All-wis- e Providenee, has removed
from us our brother and fellow nem
ber, Marion S. Lanti, therefore be it,

Metolv!, That we bow in hanatle
submission to the will of oar Heavenly
Father, who gave ma a member so
worthy to labor with us. And now bas
taken hio to Himself.

Resolved, That while we as a T. P.
C. U. Soeiety, mourn our loss,' we bear
cheerful testimony to bis Christian life,
rejoioiog in the knowledge that our
loss is his eternal gain.

Reiolved, That in view of his
triumphant death, we as a society, re-

consecrate ourselves to a greater earn-estne- ss

in the Masters oinae, remeta.
bering to ns also, the command is riv
en, "Be Ye also Ready." "

Resolved, That the dark, cold grave,
bad no terror for him, for he saw be
yond it, the eelestial eity where he
now beholds tne rung in His . beanty.
And while we shall miss him, we feel
that his example eannot be buried
from out sight.

Retained, That we tendar our sym-

pathy to the sorely bereaved family,
sod commend them to tbe loving kind
ness and mercies of our Heavenly
Father, and pray that be may bless and
sustain them in this tbe time of their
deep affliction.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes ofjthe Soeiety,
and a copy be sent the family.

a. la. Arentt,
Lnlla Dillmac,
May Longaore,

Committte.

Obltsmryor Marlon M. &.(.
Esq.

Mr. Marion S. Lantz departed this
life, on Dec 2nd, aged 21 years, 7
months and twenty eight days.

Tbe Juniata Drum Corps of Van
Dyke, passed the following resolu
tions on tbe death of our brother
member:

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
God in his mysterious Providence
to call from our midst our friend and
brother Marion S. Lantz, who bas
been a faithful member of the Jun
iata Drum Corps, and taking an ac-

tive part in every good work pertain-
ing to the Corps- - Therefore be it

Resolved, lhat while we bow in
humble submission to the will of Him
who doeth all things well, we deeply
and sincerely mourn the removal of
our friend and member thus early
in life.

Resolved, We as a drum corps re
concecrate ourselves to greater earn-est- nt

as in the Master's cause, remem
bering that to us the command i
given: "Be ye also ready."

Resolved, Thvt while we mourn the
loss of our young friend and member,
we mourn not as those without hope,
and it seems right that God in
choosing a plant from this earthly
wilderness, shonld choose one of our
members.

Resolved, That we tender our sym
patby to the bereaved family, and
pray this affliction may be sanctified
in their Internal salvation.

Resolved, That a copy of these res
olutions be sent to the bereaved fam
ily, and be placed on the minutes of
the Drum Corpp. and published in
tne county papers.

A. H. Byers.
W. S. Wetzler,
Charles Snoufler,

Committee.

That Tired Feeling

is a dangerous condition directly due
to depleted or impure blood. It
should not be allowed to continue, as
in its debility the system is especial-
ly liable to serious attacks of illness
Hood's Snrsaparilla is the remedy for
such a condition, and also for that
weakness which prevails at the
change of season, climate or life.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
carefully prepared from tbe best in
gradients. 25c.

A Bank Swindled A Slick In-
dividual.

On Friday, a clever individual en
tcrcd the Second National Bank at
Altoona, and asked the cashier what
interest the bank would allow on the
deposit of a New York draft for $1,
200 for one ear. Beiner answered
that they allowed no interest on such
deposits, be concluded to leave it any-
how, and receive in return a certifi-
cate of deposit. Then he went on
Saturday to tbe Altoona bank, where
he was informed that they would
pay 3 per cent, on a deposit of the
amount named, tie then wanted to
leave his certificate, but this they re-
fused to accept, telling him to go
and get his cash. He then went
back to the Second National, and
saying to Cashier Hastings that he
could place his money to better ad-
vantage, requested to withdraw bis
deposit. The draft having been sent
off to New York, Mr. Hastings count
ed him out $1,200 in crisp bills and
Mr. Browtt stepped out. Nothing
more was thought of the matter till
Monday, when word was received
from New York that the draft had
been good for $12 and had been
raised to the amount for which the
Second National had cashed it. The
New York bank interested will be
the loser of the money owing to cir
cumstances, which make it responsi-
ble Bellwood Bulletin, December 7.

A tioed lpppetlte

always accompanies good health, and
an absence of appetite is an indica
tion of something wrong. The uni-
versal testimony given by those who
have used Hood's Sarsaparilla, as to
its merit in restoring the appetite,
and as a purifier of the blood, con-
stitutes the strongest recommenda
tion mat can m urged by any medi
cine.

Hood's Pills cure all livr ilia hil.
iousness, jaundice, indigestion, sick--
neaaacne. zoc.

NEW DENTAL OFFICE- -

Dr. S. D. Diffenderfer, graduate of
the University of Maryland Dental
Department, desires to inform the
public that he has opened a Dental

Office at Oakland Mills, Pa , where
he can be found at all times. ' Teeth
extracted painlessly. All work guar
anteed.

Tnscarara Tallcy Railroad.
Trains on the Tuscarora Valley

Railroad will run as follows:
Leave East Waterford at 8.00 a.

it, and 2 r. at., arriving at Port Roy-
al at 9.15 a. m. and 3.15 r. x.

Leave For t Royal at 10:30 a. m.
and 5.15 p at., arriving at East Wa
terford at 11.45 a. m. and 6.30 p. m.

J. C. MOOBJEREAD,

Sprinftndrnt.

After THREE MONTHS

of Daily Wear

This Collar
Is Still in Good Condition.
That's because it'sthe"CEi.LOLOiD"
Collar. Its original cost was 2$ cts-en-

it cost the wearer nothing after-
wards to keep it clean. When soiled,
simply wipe off with sponge or wet
cloth.

These collars and cuffs are water
proof, and are the only waterproof
guoaa inaac wun an inicrnnmg oi
linen ; therefore the only ones that
can last and give absolute satisfac-
tion. Every piece of the genuine is
stamped as follows:

Refuse anything that is not so
marked, and if your dealer lias not
got tbe right kind send direct to us,
enclosing amount, and we will mail
you a sample postpaid. Collars 25
cts. each. Cuffs 50 cts. pair. Give
size, and state whether stand-u- p or
turned-dow- n collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

42T--3 Inalmr, NEW YORK.

.u. .uo eise we
All Ana bIiiav mm nan

" rdfinest in

Extra in ,

It to

P.

practical, warm, -

of the Philadelphia Dental Cel.
lege,) of Pa., has lo-

cated permanently in Mill intowa, as sne-eese-or

to tbe late Dr. O. L. Derr, and wm
continue the dental boainesa (established
by tbe Utter in 1860) at tbe well kaown of-

fice on Bride street Court House.

TEKTH.KXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-

LY WITHOUT PAIN.
JVe Chloroform, or Gas used.

No Sore Guma or to patient,
either during or

All these are Guaranteed tr ne charge

will be made.'
By AU work guru teed to give

'
perfect

satisfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

P. DERR,
Practical

HEKCH
& DROOGOLD'S

SAv;r.:!LL"Ei:E!:iEs
A wonderful Improvement In Frlrtl Feed and
file-Bar- k. Bclr. motion of Carrtace: ilamuM
as any other In the market. FrtrlloB Clutch
eausuur nil the feed gearing to stand Ml) I while bn

areemt HVfaM ! Mwrr ana wear. end
4centtttD8taniftrlariceCatnlocueaadpri Ahn
3pria Harrawa, liar KMH 'iiivaiora.Cam IMaaf era, Mhrllera, etc Mmtiun this jf;.-rr- .

HBKCH Ur York, Pa,

RSh
and an other eereala can be
greatly Increased la growth
and va) e by In osa or

$20mwf 'Phosphate
17 It makes the poorest soil rich and pro-f- f

diMrtive. oUI direct to farmers. o
agenta. bend for fnce 1.1st. 1

YORK CHEMICAL J

YORK, PA.

rST,iAgenta.$75
a. wek Ksrlaaivw trfritnrv. TtM

tUaH M tMfcet. WaahMallilM
dlf 1W faaail aniBote
TrVaah e, iikwi 4rt-- tbrm.

t in bateda. Toa
I van ib ., ih- niachlaeitakfa
- af. H.i . e.ilvr4 OiarVre.

wive. X maM

arwtra 4iaJt.a aaaar. bhasa,

son col, cm aa. u, r o--

will present yon with ours for
a . O

Chains, Watch Rings, and the
We carrry a full line of men'- - boots

na.a11. . J aT awciai IUU VTerCOalli.

H0LL0BAUGH & SON,
THE

CLOTHIERS
of the

Juniata Valley.
We can fit a mm with a Good Substantial Suit, Overcoat, Hat, Shoes-Stocking-

s,

Shirt, Suspenders, Necktie and Suit of underwear for $10
A. FOR $15; a still better for $20, $25, $30, $40, and

the Best Clay Worsted Suit latest cut; a Satin imed Bine or Blaok Beavervc.ua, usioai, aij.e; miesi BiacK vet by Mat; a pair of Donglas, finest Kan-
garoo pair of extra fine suspenders; onr neck-ti- e: pair Silk Hose and aSuit ofWery Fine AIL Wool for ($50.) If jou can get as fine an

uivucjr nujwoere

formerly

extraction

W.P.BlaJUU!

nothing

Shoes;

v" o.wvn, -- 0 uon, buu tun prices Ere as iow a toe lowest.

Boys' Pants from 20 eents to $3.75. Jlen's pants to $5 00.Boys' Smts front $1.25 to $10.00. Men's Suits from $2.50 to $18 00
Boys from $1.50 fo $7.00. Men's Overcoats from $3. to $18Hats from 25 cents to $2.75. Caps from 15 cents to $1 50
Neckties 5 cents to 50 cents.

We oarrv a fioe line nf franta ITn.lapwaae m. a... j r..a-- . n.i
.V?011 fff Bnttons,

lide the connty.
a.uu buuch, particularly tne uouglas shoe.

MEN'S BOOTS, LIGHT, HEAVY? HIP-- "

Men's Gum Overshoes, Alaskan
ana Artie, &c.

Sizes Pantalnnna Rlalfe. mnrl

oosti nothing examine Our Stock.

DERR,

(Graduate
Mifflinborg,

opposite

Ether,
Diaeomfort

afterwards.

H.
Dentist.

Fred,

DROMCrOU,

WORKS.

ararc.arraat-Ttl.C.imlanfT- j.

Neckw.ar
also

BETTER OUTFIT

underwear

from50o

Overcoats

GUM AND

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and Funev

al Director.

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN ALL CASES.

North Main 8t, Mifflintown, Pa--

MEYERS'
. JVEW

FALL & WINTER ST00K
Has been selected with especial referenoo to tbe needs of this locality Tbe

extensive variety it affords in every line of goods including the pick of the
market in fresh fall and winter styles will probably surprise all who see it
No less astonishing are the LOW PRICES put on everything. Owing to the
hard times we bave been able to (.urcbate peeds very much under
market value and bave embraced the opportunity. Our stock is now' in good
lhape and is well assorted in all tbe following lines:

a grand exhibit of
Boy's Clothing.

New and neat styles and val-
ues for the money not to be
equaled anywhere. You'll
save money by clothing your
children here. Knee-pan-ts

suits, new tall styles, 4 to 14,
91 oa to ..

Charming Reefer Suits, 3 to
8, several shades and styles,
9 ta M 59.

Long pants suits, single and
double-breasted- , 25 different
styles ot material for boys 14
to 19
83 TO 810 OO

NECKWEAR.
All the new and latest eoloriogs in

silk, in teoks, 4.in-hand- s, bows and
string-tie- s 25 to 50 cents.

WHITE SHIRTS.
Laundered while shirts, perfect fit-

ting 74 cents to $1. Unlaundered
white shirts, reinforoed front and back
37 eents. tatter grades, nnlanndered
white shirts 50 cents.

UNDERWEAR- -

Men's natnial wool shirts or drawers
24o ti $1.49. Camel's bsir shirts or
.drawers 49o to $2.00. Soarlet shirts
or drawers, 74o to $1.50. Fancy col-
ored wool shirts or drawers 62o to $2.-5-

Fast blaok sateen umbrellas 49o
to 99c Silk gloria umbrellas for
Ladiesor gents 75o to $2.49. Men's
double trxture macgintoshes $3.75 to
$15.00.

I0U TO

YOU

TBI 88T

Loaned Bates.

J5v
Expenses

guaranteed.
BROTHERS

Rochester,

Rejnihrmu

anything

imme inC.iss-lmere- s,

Che iots,

and Flannels.
shapes sacks, cutaways

and Prince Alberts. Perfec'
and best

Prices from $

grand showing Over-
coats every description. Ad

styles lh94,.
price $3

odd pants help
af-

ford suit.
just line

The pair pants

FOROHLTI4.
grand line regular

and pants
MOW ONLY

Most regular
and pants had
FOR CENTS.

FASHIONS
MEN'S DERBY ALPINE ATS

AND
hatters get dol-

lar more makes. The
line Boys' presents
some good

Complete lines Hosiery, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Over-shirt- Oardi.
JacKets, Gloves, &o.; at lowest prices in county.

Trunk and Department complete in every respect.

visit to money saved on every purchase.

FERD MEYERS,
W HOLESALE ANDjKETAIL CLOTHIER, BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLlNTOWN,PA.

1866, ESTABLISHED.
To The Public

attend the Attractive Clothing that goes daily

from

THE IMMENSE STGGK
OF

D. HARLEX
will

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS'
Who have money invest examine the Stock Good,

AND CHILDREN
truly marvelous See

BEAUTIFUL
Suits and the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Bis prices leave Competitors the rear, so don't far
give him a call need of Clothing,

W. HA RLE Y
MIFFLIN TOWN J.

HAVE HONEY DEPOSIT ?

ARE A BORROWER 1

--CALL.

OalE-IQIIjSt-S

MiFFLwrowN, ra.
FOUR PER CENT.

INTEREST
PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES.

M01117 at Lowest

EDITCR
MiftH.LI.lft GREASE

BEST U TUB WOBU.
II II nriaannallllna.il ai - -

BALE BT PEAtJBfi OEKlOmXT. tW

Q ALESMEXT
A NTED.llLOCAL OR TRAVELLING, to eii onr

Nnraery Stock. Salary, and
Steady Employment

CHASK COMPANY,
Dec. 8, 91. ti. T.

The 8rtaul and la tbe
place to get jab work done. Tiyit. It will

yea if yon need a

Men's Clothing.
An se variety

Clays, Hoine-spuns.vDiagou-

Serges Twills,
Tweeds AU the
new of

f--

workmanship, guar v.

$5 . 3 7 t o L j .

Overcoats,
A of

tbe new for rang-
ing in from toil 5

Pants.
An pair of

out a man when he caruot
a new We hr .

the to please yoii. --

prices are even more pieas-in-

finest of
stock

A of $4
$5

of our 1.50
$2 be
T5

THE LATEST IN
AND II

FOR l, 81 SO $4 OO.
Exclusive a

for same
of hats
equally bargains.

of
gan the

9atobel

A oar store means

Special Invitation
To Sale of on

W.
It be

to to of for

MEN, BOYS
It is to

THE STYLES
Overcoats at

all in
to if in

D.

AT

AXLE

TOR

office

pay that lino.

of

in

S3.

can

of

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFF1.I5ITOWH, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSEPH ROTH ROCK. Pretident.
T. VAN IRWIN, Ckuf

DIBKCTOBS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rotttroek,
John Her tiler, Joiah L. Burton,
Robert B. Parker, Louis B. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

arOCKBOLDKB :
George A. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rotbrock, P. W. Manbeck,1
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Hotroos Irwin
Mary Knrtz, Jerome; N. Thompson, Jr,
John Eertcler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte 8 Dyder, Josiah L Barton,
John If .' Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
F. If . U. Pennell, Levi Light,
Samnel 8. Rothiock, Wm. 8 wart i.
M. N. Sterrett, D. J. Shallenbergsr.

Three and Four per cent, interest will be
paid on certificates of deposit.

fjan 23, 18P4 f

TO UEAK HEfJ
aloe trom the effacta of youthful arm,

loatr"uhno,aft., f win
I a vataabla treatisa (aaatetfi oontaintac hail

yarn law for noma cara. FREK of efcarga. A
aaotua oa iaaa ar

Conaumptkn Surety Cured.
To Taa Kkiobi Plaaae your ruadara

lhat I haro a poaitire remady for tha aboTO nr. 4
diaaaaa, By It timely oa thousands of hspelaaa
eaaes aare been pannaiiantly enrad. Iahallbeglad
to aaad two bottlea of my ramady FBEB to any ol
yonr reader whe bars eonanmption if tbey will
send ma tbeir Exproa and t. O. address. Rarpect-foil-

I. A. aiiOCCat . . a. IB1 Paari t. N. Y.


